Possible factors affecting the cholesterol nucleation time in human bile: a filtration study.
This study examined the hypothesis that filtration through the MW 300 kD cut-off membrane (XM-300) may influence factors affecting the cholesterol nucleation time (the appearance time of cholesterol monohydrate crystal). Differences in biliary lipids, biliary protein, mucous glycoprotein and vesicular composition were examined before and after the XM-300 filtration in control and cholesterol gallstone patients. The nucleation time in the cholesterol gallstone patients was significantly faster than that in the control patients. However, the nucleation time in the gallstone patients was significantly prolonged following the XM-300 filtration resulting in a similar value to that of the control patients. No differences in concentrations of total protein, mucous glycoprotein or lipids composition were observed. The nucleation time did not correlate with the total lipid concentration, the concentrations of biliary mucous glycoprotein or total protein. The prolonged nucleation time of gallstone bile by the XM-300 filtration was primarily ascribed to the removal of vesicles, which was confirmed by gel chromatography. It was concluded that vesicles greater than MW 300 kD are primarily responsible for the rapid nucleation time.